
?LONDON,, April 27.-In tho Honso pfCommons, Enfield; Under Foreign Seo-
rotary, in reply to á question conoerningtho action of the Joint High Commis¬
sion, stated that no convention had yetbeen signed. At the samo time, he re¬
fused to specify .what., pointe-the Com¬
mission had already adjusted. lu con¬
sequence bf a oiroalar addressed to the
supporters of the Ministry, announcingthat Disraeli ' intended to oppose the
Budget,: there vas a full attendance of
members. Gladstone announced the
proposition to impose a tax on matones
and to increase duties on legacies; and
successions would be withdrawn to re¬

concile opposition to remaining recom¬
mendations of Budget, and that an
addition of two peuce on a pound to in¬
come'would be substituted.

Disraeli, notwithstanding concessions
made by the Government, is unsparinglyassailed by the" Budget. Bismarck's
dèol«ration that tho Northern forts shall
remain in the hands of the Prussians,pleases tho Commune. Raphael nays tho
Paris correspondent of the LondonTimes has been arrested.
LONDON, April 28.-Tho Commune

announces that it has made ample ar¬
rangements for . provisioning Paris«There waa heavy fighting all along tho
line on Thursday.. Vauvers, Issy and
Montrouge furiously bombarded. TheFree Masons of Paris are irritated with
the Commune.
The Workingmen'^ International As¬

sociation, in session, at, New York, re¬
sol ved that the Communists of t'nris de¬
serve the sympathy and co-operation, as
far os possible, of all true lovers bf li¬
berty. \ ..

-

The United States Bteamer Kansas, at
Havana, from Tehaun topeo, reports that
a practical route for a odo al across theisthmus hos been found.
Later advices, state that the Versoil-

Hsts, yesterday, expelled the Commu¬
nists from the village of Les Monti'-
neaux. Tho Mot d'Odere, of lost night,nbnounoes that tho insurgents barri¬caded Tduloiis Ferry. The combatants
around Paris are increasing. The Free
Masons will plant banners op. the ram-

Jiarts on-Saturday, and assist in the de-
once.

. . Tho Communists, on Thursday, lost9,000 killed and woanded, besides 3,000prisoners..
Tho Government has suspended the

habeas corpus in ono district of the
County of Westmeath, Ireland.

VSBSAIIÍTJBS, April 27.^Thiers, in a
. speech to the Assembly, Bays the situa¬
tion is'.'painful.. "^French blood still
'jwno.i. .».? ia uuuouuug iu. auun ium> vue
denouement ia near. Puris is (completelyiD vested. Fort d'Issy Is Bilénoed. LesMont Miceaux baa been captured. We
aro. ooutinuod Thiers, not: assailants,bm/defenders of.law and order. ''Wewish conciliation, but also Wish to save

. liberty from despotism and unbridled
despotism.

PARIS,. April 27.-The Masons haveinformod the Commune that, having ex¬
hausted conciliation at Versailles, theyhave resolved to plant their banners on
too ramparts of Paris, and if struck, will
march against the Versaillists, uud ap¬peal to their brother Masons to join

PABXS, April 28 -Tho Communists
made a réconnoissanae towards Bagnsux,
on the South of Paris, driving tho Ver¬
saillists. Thb Versaillists made threo
unsuccessful attacks upon tho railwaystation at Clamont Clichy. The batte¬
ries have silenced the Versaillist's gunsat As niera. Dombrowski reports alter¬
nate defeats and successes, dosing his
report as follows: "We bold our posi¬tions. The enemy has retired along thewhole line, and the firing has dosed."

American intel!>uencc.
CHARLESTON, April 28.-Sailed-steamr

er Leopard, Boston; schooners Western
Star, Cuba;' Ida Brideall, Djrien.

TXToTT-rijj2T?"-. Aprils 27.----It h^s hr-r,
ascertained that tho opinions 6/ the ma¬
jority and minority of the SupremeCourt on the legal tender caso vitjU not
.be read on,Monday, but will bo reservedfor the adjourned term,- wbioli Oiom-
menees Ootober 15. It is und£^t°".<l,however, that an elaborate opinion**"^!bo read next Monday, announcing tue
unanimous decision of the court on a
collateral point, sustaining the validityof gold contracts made since the passagepf the legal tender Aot of 1861. There
seems to be no reason to doubt that themajority of the court, consisting of Jus-
tices Miller, Swayne, Davis, Strong and
Bradley, will affirm the constitutionalityof the said legal tender Aot, and deoidethat contracta made before the war, in
whioh no special kind of money was
mentioned, may be lui fl Iled by tho pay¬ment ' of greenbacks. The minority,consisting of Chief Justice Chase andJustices Nelsen, Field and ClilTord, willdissent from this decision, and declare
the opinion that the legal tender Aot
.cannot constitutionally apply to anysuch contracts. Several important cases
whioh have been argued this term will
not be deoided until after the expirationof the reoess, among which is one from
Kentucky, involving the constitutional*-
Sot the Civil Bights bill. The case of

leim and Pargont, involving the con¬
stitutionality of Drake's amendment,relating to the effeot of pardon in the
Court of Claims, will bo held nnder ad¬
visement nnt.il Ootobe?; ü! will also bethe oase of Watson et al vs. Jones et al.,involving a decision of the disputedrights to property between the Presby¬terian Church North and the Presbyte¬rian Church South. The oase of White
vs. Hart et al, on appeal from the Su¬
preme Court of Georgia, Involving thebinding foroo of notes given for slaves
previous to tho emancipation proclama¬tion, will not be deoided until argumentls heard in the similar case of Holmes
?vs. Solver, appeal from the.CircuitConrtof Arkarra. The decision of the for¬
mer oasd' will turo upoo tho questionwhether' the provision of the Georgia

Constitution prohibiting the enforce¬
ment, consideration of which concerned
slaves, is in contravention of the article
of the Federal Oonstitation, which de¬
clares that no 8 tuto shall make any law
impairing the obligation bf oontraots.
Recent.decisions in tho Supreme Oourtin a case in which a note for slaves was
concerned, was determined . by other
considerations, and the impressions pre¬valent in some quarters that the forego¬ing question was then decided ia errone¬
ous. H

. ST. LOUIS, April 27.-Col. R. Taylor,United- States army, returned to FortLeavenworth on Tuesday from Fort Sill.He says there are about 8,000 Indians
at Cheyenne Agenoy, mostly Arrapahocsand Cheyennes.. The former tribe is
very well disposed, but among the latterthere seems to be a feeling of discontent,probably growing out of the appearanceof surveying parties iu the interest of
railroad corporations. These Indians
are very muoh opposed to the extension
of railroads through their country. Ten
chiefs, representing tho principal tribes,have been invited to Wushington, aud it
is likely the railroad question will be
discussed. Little Raven will go on be¬
half of the Arrapnhoea, and Little Robe
or Wild Horso for the Cheyennes.Should the chiefs refuse to attend the
proposed conference in Washington,trouble is to be feared this summer.
NEW YORK, April 27.-The convention

of railroad freight agents adjourned to¬
day. Their tariff of rates varies onlyslightly from those now io force.\ WASHINGTON, April 28.-Daniel Tor¬
rence, of New York, has been electedPresident of the Ohio and MississippiRailroad.
Joel Perkins, of Litchfield, Connecti¬

cut, is on trial for incest wita his five
daughters and the murder of tho issue.

Tiro press of California unanimouslyendorse the Fair verdict. The dry Winds

Ítravailing throughout Ouliforuia are in¬
uring the orops.
Probabilities-It is probable that fresh

and brisk winds from the South-west andNorth-west will prevail from Pennsylva¬nia, West'and South, to the Mississippiand on the lakes. Small local storms
will probably pass over 'the middle and
Eastern States, with cloudy weather on
Saturday.

Bolster, who killed James, was sen¬
tenced to bo hung on July 0. Both
gamblers. The President has returned.Spinner is much better. Corcoran is no
better. Tho erysipelas ie steadily spread¬ings ,HARTFORD, CONN., April 28.-Perkins
was convicted of murder in tho seconddegree, and sentenced to imprisonmentfor life. Halo, a negro, tried for killing
& woman i was sentenced.tc be handed iuJuly. ...

HAVANA, April 28.-Valmas nía has loftfor the front, A small engagement is
reported, generally to the disadvantageof. the insurgent*. A letter is publishedfrom Áldama to Céspedes, resigning the
agenoy for the Cubans.
THE BEAUFORT CoMinssioNKBS.-A pe¬tition to the President is on foot, askingthe pardon of Williams and Langley,(the two Beaufort Commissioners, who

were sentenced on Wednesday to pay a
fine of $500 aud to two years' imprison¬ment,) ou the ground that they did not
have a fair trial, and that tho jury in
their case was packed. The petition is
signed by several members of the j arr,and other respootable oitizens. It win
be taken on to Washington in a few days.1 CJiarleston Neics.
EmanATTONPnoM IRELAND.-The Cork

Herald expresses astonishment at the
continued drain of the Irish population,which, it says, i* going on as steadily
now as in the most disturbed years.Queenstown is already crowded with
emigrants, although the season has onlycommenced, and it is expected that be¬
fore summer tho weekly departures from
that port will average 2,000. The people
oome prinoii .ly from Clare, Tipperary,?.?r.-.t>._ Weóíüisslli uuù ilia Hing'üCounty.
The Emperor of Brazil is likely-tohave enough work.on his hands for some

time to como. Simultaneous despatchesstate that he has been.chosen as arbitra¬
tor to settle the Alabama claims, and
that a revolution has broken ont in his
own empire, and recently it was stated
that ho was going to Europe with his
wife on a grand tour. |
The New York Herald says the pros¬pects of the Democracy for carrying the

next Presidential election deponds uponthe Southern members, as tho party in
the North and the Congressmen from all
seotious, us shown in their address, are
on the right traok.
The house of B. C. Foster, at Gon-

noant, Ohio, was burned Tuesday morn¬
ing last, and one cf his children, a girlof four, perished in the flames, His son,twelve years old, jumped from a window
and was fatally injured.

A. M. Riser and Wm. Henry Hender¬
son, convicted of robbing the mails,have been sentenced to ten years' impri¬sonment, eaob. Tho former was recent¬
ly postmaster at Newberry.
There are more foreigners ia Chicago,in proportion to its population, than in

any other city in the Union-the exact
figures being 154,420 natives, and 111,-557 foreigners.
A subscription list has been started iu

Union lo obtain, iu odo for thu purpose of
purchasing a home for the widow and
child of G. M. Stevens, who was mur¬dered on the 81st of last December.
A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cor¬

rell, of Salisbury, N. C., was stranglodto death on last Sunday evening by swal¬
lowing a pearl hoad about the size of a
cherry seed.
Tho eleotrio telegraph bas reached

Vardoo, a little town in the North-eastern
extremity of Norway, probably the
Northernmost town on the globe.
Vicksburg fears that the Mississippi is

going to leave her twelve miles inland.

.-y

Ásnieres, after the late battle; was lit¬
tered, with, hoopskirts, chignons, toiletrats; bud the miscellaneous curiosities ofthe boudoir. It 'looked as though a
woman's rights oouveution io that vil¬lage had broken up in a row.
The 138th anniversary 'meeting of theBf. George's Society was held at the"Oaks," Charleston County, on tho 23d

i Dat,, and officers elected, after a repast.
How to make your wife and daughter

more dear to you-Let them go a shop-Ping-
FINANCIAL. «NU CO01 Al KltC* I Ai..

CoLTjiiniA. S. C., April 29.-Sales of
cotton, yesterday, 67 bales-middling13o.
LIVERPOOL, April 28-Noon.-Cotton

opeued with an upward tendency-up¬lands fully 1%\ Orleans 1%\ snleRof the
week 81,000 balep; export 15,000; specu¬lation 8,000; stock 951,000, of which
American is 562,000; receipts 91,000, of
which American is 43,000; actual export14,000.
Lrvaiipooii, April 28-Evening.-Cot¬ton firm, but not qootubly higher-up¬lands iy¿\ Orleans 7>£; eales 15,000hales; spéculation und export 6,000;afloat 416,000. of which American is

267,000.
LONDON, April 28-Noon.-COIIBOIK

93)¿. Bou dB 931^.
LONDON, April 28-Evening.-Bonds90^.
NEW YORK, April 28-Noon.-Flourdoll and heavy. Wheut quiet and rather

more steady. Corn a shade firmer,fork quiet, at 17 50 Cotton unchang¬ed-15)0; «"dea 1,000 bules. Freightsquiet. Stocks not so strong as al theopening, but very active. Governmentand State stocks dull but steudy. Moneysteady, at 5. Gold steady, at ll. Ex¬change-long 10; short 10%.7 P. M.-Cotton unchauged, with HHICHof 4.963 hales, at 15_J¿. Flour quiet, andheavy-common to fair extra 6 55(al7 00;ohoico to good 7.05@9 00. Wbmkey92%@93. Wheat closed heavy. Cornclosed heavy, with morning'*! advance
partially lost, at 74»¿@75)¿. Pork didi,st 18 00. Beef quiet. Lard-kettleHM («1 H%- Freights heavy-cotton,sail J4(Ä5-16; steam 5-16. Stocks fever¬ish, but resuming a bullish feeling.Money 4@6. Sterling firm, nt 10. Gold
ll)^@ll>^. Governments advanced iff H.Southerns very dull. Teiinessees 66%;now 66.%. Virginias 68}^; new 70.L4.Lonisiauus 67; new 63; levees 70; 8s 85Alabamas 100>¿; 5s 70. Georgias 82; 7M87. North Carolinas 47; now 25. SouthCarolinas 70; now 59>£.BALTIMORE, April 28.-Cotton demand
mostly for «peculation-middling 14J$;receipts 503 hales ; sales 802; stock 5,730;roceipts of tho week 1,389; sales 4,117.Flour-dull Wheat dull-choice to fancywhite 2.00@2.05; primo to choice red
1.90@2 00. Southern corn-white dull,at 76; yellow steady, at 70(g)78. Pork
19.00® 19.50. Shoulders 8. Lard 12Whiski y 92>¿@93.
CINCINNATI, April 28.-Flour atfndysud in moderate dematid. Corn finn, to

57. Pork higher, to cover contracts, at
18.00. Lard ll. Shoulders 6¿¿; «idea 9
@9>¿. Whiskey 87.
LOUISVILLE, April 28.-Flour and corn

unchanged. Mess pork 18.00. Sbvul-
ders 7>£; sides 9j^@9%; hams, pluiu14)4; sugar-cured 15. Packed lard-
ke«s 12%. Whiukoy 87.
GALVESTON, April 28.-Cotton firm-

good ordinary receipts 1,932 bales;sales 4,500; stock 56.605; receipts of tho
week 9,415; sales 1,000.
MOBILE, April 28.-Cotton quiet-middling 14,';i ; receipts 9,775 balea; salea

800; stock 43.982; receipts of tho week4,687; sales 5,800.
BOSTON, April 28 -Cotton firm-mid¬

dling 15%; receipts 475 huies; sides 500;stock 14.ODO; receipts of the week 6,585;sale* 3,250.
NORFOLK, April 28.-Cotton nominal-low middling 13; receipts 756 hales;stock 3.205; receipts of the week 4 752.
NEW Oui.KANS, April 2S.-Flour-super

acuree, ai 5.50; double 6.40; treble 0 62@6 75. Corn in good demand-mixed
71@72; white 73@75. Pork fluctuated-
held at 18 50. B icon 12>¿; rib 9%(<al0;sides 10¿¿¡ hams 15)¿.

"

Lard 12^@12%. Molasses scarce and iu good ife¬
nland-common fermenting 30(Si35;primo 40@45; plantation reboiled 40(7$45. Whiskey quiet, at 85@97».<. Coffee
dull, at 13%(rf>15)^. Cotton uctive at
full prices-inidol.nz 14%; receipts4,188 bales; sales 9.000; slock 175,092;receipts of tho week 19.823; sales 33,009.
CHARLESTON, April 28.-Cotton quiet-middling 13%(a)14; receipts 621 hales;sales 2,000; stock 18.520; receipts of tho

week 2.206; sales 2,850.
AUGUSTA. April 28.-Cotton closed

steady, at 13)¿ for Liverpool middling;sales 574 huies; receipts 116.
WILMINGTON, April 8 -Cotton iu fair

demand-middling 13>¿; receipts 92
bules; sales 46; ¿took 1,728; receipts ol
the week 704; sales 266.
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IOFFICIAL,j .

ACTS AND JOINT HESOLDTIOVS
Passed by the Legislature-Session 1870

. and 1871.
AK ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WTNYAH

OUAllDf, OF pEOIlOETOWN, 8. O.
SECTION 1. De it enacted by the Senate

end House of Representatives bf the
State of South Carolina, now met and
silting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the name, That J. HarveyJones, George Fawley and Brass Rich¬
ardson, under the numu nod style of the
Winyah Gunnia, they, and their succes¬
sors aud associates iu office, he, and they
are hereby, incorporated, olid mude and
declared a body politic and corporate, in
deed sud iu law; and, ks auch body poli¬tic, shall huve the power to uso and keep
a common seal, and the sumo at will to
alter, to make all necessary by-laws not
repnguuut to the laws of the'laud, aud
tu huve succession of officers and merri¬
lie rs, eon for mab lo to such by-laws, to
ano und bo sued, plead and be iinpleud-ed iu any court of compétent jurisdic¬
tion in this State, utid to have, use and
enjoy ail other rights, and bo subject to
all other liabilities incident to bodies
corporate.

SEO. 2. This Act shall bo deemed and
taken to bc u publio Act, und shall cou-
t.inuu iu force for thu space of fifteen
years from and uti er its passage.
Approved March 9, 1871.

AN ACT TO PERMIT WM L "WOOD TO ADOP7
NAPOLEON B. SMITH, TO MAKE HIM HU
LAWFUL II KI H. ANT) TO CH ANO Ë THI
NAME OF THE SAID NAPOLEON H. SMITH
TO THAT OF NAPOLEON ll. WOOD.
Whereas Wm. L Wood, of the Conn

ty of LaureiiH, hus adopted, with thi
consent of its parents, a child of the agiof heveu year«, known by ibo name o
Napoleon B. Smith; and whereas ho ii
desirous of treating Raid child, in even
respect, as his own, to make him his hiw
fill heir, aud to confer upon bim his owi
mime; therefore, .

.

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senah
and House of Representatives of th
Statu of Houfh Carolina, now met an«
sitting ni General Assembly, and by th
authority of the Hame, That thu name a
ibo said Nupo'eon 15. Smith bo ohiingei
to Napoleon B. Wood, and that, hereat
ter tho said Napoleon B. Smith b
known and called Napoleon B. Wood.
SEO 2 That tho said Napoleon I1

Wood shall hereafter be deemed a logtht-ir of the said Win. L. Wood; au
shall, upon the death of the said Wooc
(providing he die intestate,) inherit bi
property, in common with such olbc
legal boira aa tho said Wood shall leav
at the time of Iiis death.
Approved March 2, 1871.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE FLEASA!
GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH, IN DARLINl
TON COUNTY S O.
SECTION 1. Bc il enacted by tho Sena

and House of Representatives of tl
Stute of South Carol nu, now met ai
sitting in General Assembly, and by tl
authority of the same, That tho mondie
of the Haid Society be, and ure horeb
incorporated, and ure hereby deolan d
bti a body corporate, by tho name ai
si> le of the Pleasant Grove Bi pt i
Church, aud by that name aud hi v
-hull have succession of officers at
members, and shall have a common sei
SEO 2. That tho wild corporation sbi

have power to purchase, receive ai
hold any rout or personal estate, n

exceeding in value the sum of twen
thousand dollats, and to sell, convey ai
dispose of thu same, aud by its cor|
rate name to sue and bo uuod, in ai
court in this State, and to inttko su
mles and by-]uws, not repugnant to la
as it may confider necessary and exidieut.

SEO. 8. That this Act shall be deem
und tullen to bu n public Act, and sh
coutiune in force for tho term of tweui
fivo years.
Approved March 9, 1871.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE MO>
GUA UHR, OF 'RIDGEWAY, IN FAIEPIH
COUNTY.
SECTION 1 Be il enacted, by the Som

and HIMIHO of Representativos of I
Slate of South Carolina, now met n
sining ic General Assembly, und
the authority of tho same, That S.
Smart, Jack P. Janies, Wyut Bimi wi
ami hannie) Adam*, and their success'
iu office, be, and aro hereby, coiistitu
a body corporate aud politic, under I
narnu and stylo of tho Moses Guar
willi n capital stock not exceeding
sum of ti ve thousand dollars, willi
right to sue and bo sued, to plead ii
bo in. pl ended, in any court of co m petjumotiou, to have and to une a emmi
seul, and tho same tn alter at will i
pleasure, und with all other riglprivileges and immunities that are u
secured by law to liko incorporabodies.

SEO. 2 This Act shall be dcemei
pub io Act, uud shall remain in force
a term of fourteen years.
Tho foregoiug Act having been jsentod to the Governor of this Stute

bis approval, and not having buen
turned by him to the branch of
General Assembly in which it original
within tho limo prescribed by the C
stitution, has become u hiw without
approval. F. L. CABDOZO,

Secretary of Slati

AN AOPTO AMEND THE CHARTER OF
OHHilAH ÜYANGELICAL LUTHKHAN CHU
OF CHARLESTON.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tho Senate

House of Kt-prese ni a ti ves of tho S
of South Carolina, now mot and si ti in
General Assembly, and by the uuthi
of the sume, That tho charter of

i German Evangelical Lutheran Chi
of Charleston, granted iu 1841, nm> newed by an Act of tho General As.'

j bly, ratified the nineteenth day of
, cein ber, A. D. eighleeu hundred
) fifty-five, is hereby extended and
> tinned in force, and so amended fi

I authorize said corporation to hohl
j porty, reid und personal, to tho um

of one hundred aud fifty thousand dol¬lars.
Approved March 9. 1871.
A London journal relates that Eliza

Wragge, a matrou lady, wos very anxious
to be remembered after death, and she
therefore left in her will a small sam of
money to a certain parish on condition
that the vault should be opened, and her
coffin dusted, every year. In the event
of failure, tho bequest is to be transfer¬
red to another parish. She made sure of
the wardens, who are to open the vault,by leaving them enough to buy a gooddinner ou* each return of tho cheerful oc-

Advico to young ladies-the leaet con-
spicuouB, easiest and safest way of dark¬
ening the eye-brows is by meena of the
beut end of a hair-pin Bmoked in the gas-1flame.
Baw cranberries will bleach a luminous

nose, provided raw whiskey isn't conti¬
nued as an illuminating agent.
LATEST QUOTATIONS OP SOTTTHEBN SE-

ODIUTTES IN CHARLESTON, S. C-Jorrected,April 28, 1871. by

A.C.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Names ofSecurities. Rate In. OJ"d Asked.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old.... 6 .... 48N. Carolina, new. 6 .... 24South Carolina, old- 6 _ 75S. Carolina, new. 6 _ 62S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 .... .65Georgia, new. 7 .... 90
Georgia. . 6 _ 82
Tennessee, old. 6 _. 64
Tennessee, new. 6 _. 64Alabara it . 8 .... 102
Alabama. 5 .... 68
CITY. « ECunmGS.
Atlanta, Ga.,bonds_ 8 _ 86
Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 _ 80Charleston stock. 6 ._ 48Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 _ 70
Columbia, S. C., bonds 6 _ 60
Columbas, Go., bonds. 7 .... 73Macon, Ga., bonds_ 7 .... 75Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old... 6 _ 51
new.. 6 54Savannah, Go., bonds. 7 .... 85Wilmington, N. 0. 8 _ 75Wilmington, N. C.... 6 _ 72)¿RAILROAD RONDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7 _ 80B. R. R.. 1st mortgage 7 _ 60Central Georgia. 7 _ 97Charleston and Savan.. 6 .... COCharlotte, Col. Sc Aug.. 7 _ 85Oherawand Darlington 8 .... 88
.« t. TV._ 0.3.......1 «T. f(\... i. + SÍ.M.., 4.11 LUWi.ll ..... |UGeorgia Railroad. 7 .... 97Green. Sc Col.. 1st mor. 7 _ 90Green, ¿fe C., State guar 7 .... 60.Laurens. 7 .... 60Memphis Sc Charleston. 7 .... 87North-Eastern Int mort. 8 .... 89Nortb-EHStern,2dmort. 8 _ 78Suv. & Char., 1st mort. 7 .... 78Sav. & Char., State gna 7 _ 67South Carolina. 7 _ 70South Carolina.. 6 _ 65Spartauburg aud Union 7 .... 65

RAILROAD STOCES. Par.
Atlantic and Gulf. 100 _ 85Ceutral Ga., ex div_ 100 _119Ohariotie, Col. Sc Aug.. 100 _ 40Georgia. 100 _100Green, and Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2Macou and Western... 100 .... 107
Memphis & Charleston. 25 .... 9North-eastern. 50 _ 9%Savannah & Charleston 100 .... 20
S. C. R. R. shares. 100 _ 37S. C. R. II. Sc B'k shares 125 _ 37

BANK STOOKS.
Peou's N'l B'k Charl'n,

capital 8500,000. 100 _ 1051st Not'l Bank Charl'n
capital 3400,000. 100 125 _S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 _ 98

Caro. Nat. Bank, Col'a,
capita! $20.!,000. 100 100

Ceutral National Bank,
Col'a, cnp'l 8100.000 100 100 _S. C. Bank A: Trust Co.
capital 3200,000. 100 95 ....Batik of Charleston_ 100 _ 20Union Bank S.C. 60 _ »%People's Buuk So. Ca. 4

Pinn. Sc Mo. BaukS.C. 2¿£Bank of Newberry. 25.
Bank of Camdon. 50.
Others worthless.
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston GusCo_ 25 - 20Charra City R. R. stock 60 - 52GrauiteviiloMuu. Co... 100 .... parG. & C. R. oort, iudeb. 58
S. C. ll. cert, i n debt's. parN. E. R. lt., cert, iudebt. 65
City Charleston cer. iu. parCity of Memphis coup. 60 ....N. E. R. R. pref. Btock. 40
S. Sc D. R. pust duo coup. 65
S. Sc C. R. pust due coup. 50

EXCHANGE. ETC.
Now York sight.par^premGold.110 111
Silver. 103 ....

S. O. BANK BILLS.
*Bunk of Charleston.Bank of Camdon. .... 30 ....Bauk Georgetown. 1 ....Bank of S.0. 8 ....Bauk of Chester. 14 ....Bunk of Hamburg. 10 ....

Bunk of Newberry. 8 ....

Bank of tho State of
S. C., prior to'61. 40-

it_JX »on fTQmaus Ox auu ur¿j .... w ....

«Tl. &Mec. Baiik Char'n.
* People's Bank Charl'n.
* Union Bank Oharles'n.
*S. W. R. It. Bank, old.
*S.W. R. R. Bank, new.Stato Bank, Charleston- 6 ....

Farmers' Ex. B'kChur. 1 ....

Exchange Bunk, Oolam- 10 -
OoiuM Bank, of Coluro .... 10 ....

Merell. Bank of Choraw .... 3 ....

Planter's Bank Fairfield .... 8 ....

S. C. bills receivable. 95 ..'..
Charleston change billB. 95 ....

Skif Bills marked thus (*) are beingrodoomed at tho bauk counters of each.

Aiiotloii aaleB.
Groceries.

BY MONTEITH & FIELDING.THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, we will sellthe following article»*.Barrels BUGAB, several kind»,Bags Java Coffee,Bags Bio Coffeo,Bags Lag navy ra Coffee,Oases Tomatoes,Caeca Brandy Peaobes,Cases AsBorted Boda,Casks Hams, in loto to snit families,Boxes Candles,Barrels Lard,
Tuba, io noatB. and many other articles,with lot Furniture.
Termscash._April 29

Positive Sale Under Foreclosure of Mortgage.
By W. Y. LEITCH & E. 8. BRUNS,

Auctioneer*, Charleston, S< C.
Will be sold, on the 9th day of May, at 1"J. 29Il ny no street, .running through to No. 62Market street, in the city of Charleston, at10 o'clock, ana continued from day to dayuntil the entire stock 1B disposed of, thelargo and well assorted stock of Messrs.Wm. G. Whilden & Go., consisting in partof,
Domestic and Imported WHITE GBANITE0. G. and Dipped Ware, in whole packagesaud in small lots from shelves.

ALSO,Varied stock of GlaBSwaro, Lampa andLamp Fixtures, Ac, ¿co., and such articles as
are usually found in a ûrat class 'wholesaleCrockery Emporium.
Partios desiring Catalogues will mako appli¬cation st Ne. 29 Hsvne etre&t.
Torma cash: goods packed at customaryrates by experienced packers._April 29 May 3 6 j

For Bale.
jL. WE offer the following desirable pro-tMfnt nerty for sale:SM. THAT splendid family REBIDENCE,with forty-two acres of land attached, known
an the "Walker Place." Several hundredfruit trees of the choicoat selection nowia fall bearing. The lands are comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bola freespring not distant from the hun HO. The front,near fonr aerea in extent, faces on UpperBoundary, one of our most public streets.

ALSO,That very desirable piece of property situ¬ated on corner of Richardson and Lumberstreets, running back toAseembly, containingnear two acres land. On the premises ia alengthy brick store, say 200 feet deep. Thelot oomnriees one of the moBt desirable band¬ing site» in the oity.
ALSO,The Lot situated on corner of Bichardeonand Lvurcl streets, opposite the proposedCourt House and Post Office, for which $75,000bas been appropriated, fronting 00 feet onMain street and 208 on Laure).
B. O'NEALE A BON,April29_Cotton Town.

South Carolina Railroad Company,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 28,1871.PERSONS desiring to participate in the fes¬tivities or the "German Schützenfest,"at Charleston, S. O., Maj lat, 2d, 8d, 4th and5th, are respectfully informed that they willbe accommodated with tickets io go and re¬turn FOB ONE FARE. Bale of tickets com¬mencing on the 29th and ending May the 5th;good io return May i no 5til, inclusive.April 29 5 J.E. MARLEY, Agent.

EXPENSES
.OF Stares are always paid by the

CUSTOMERS.
The smaller tho oxpenses the

CHEAPER
The Goods can be sold; therefore., as tba$3 ),ono Store is the smallest, lt is an Induce¬ment to buy

PEY GOODS
From C. K. JACKSON,

«a-Who keeps FIRST CLASS GOODS at theIAJWE8T PRICES._ April 29
WALTER C. FISHER,
(Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGIST AND DEALER IN
$2, nf Sfe
Drugs« Medicines, Chemicals,
SPONGES, Chamois Skins,Corks, Toilet Brushes,Tooth Brushes, Combs,Toilet Soap, Castile Soap,Ray Bum, Hair Oils,Ving? H-H Köningen Salt.
Nit. Cerium, -.eibiejs Meat,'Jam. Ginger, Oom Starch,Oolatino, Cloves,Al'spice, Cinnamon,Nutmegs, ilaco,Pure Soda, Eng., Jream Tartar,Congress Water, fcc.

.3* Prescriptions prepared at any hour ofthe night or day. '

April 29

Flour, Hay, Corn.
pr (\ BALES primo North Carolina HAY.tJVJ 500 bushels prime White Corn.
75 sacks Super Extra and Family Flour,.lui*t received and for Bale low byApril 27 3f_CHAMBERS & BRYCE.

Guano.
WE still have in store a few tons Wilcox,Gibbs fi Co.'s superior GUANO for sale.Call soon and apply it to your corn, as well ascotton. "Bread ls tho staff of life."
April 27 g|_CHAMBERS Sc, BRYCE.

Sewing Machinen.
THE undersigned have the agency of G.Bowers A Co.'a IMPROVED COMMONBüNSE FAMILY BEWING MACHINE, whichthey offer to the public at greatly reduced
prices. It baa no superior. It will stitch,bom, foll, tnok, quilt, braid, bind and embroi¬der, in a most superior manner. Most ele-
Santly finished, with gold, leaf, landscape,
o worn, &o. Warranted for three years. In¬cluding oil caa, gnide, screwdriver, four differ¬

ent size needles, clamp and printed direc¬
tions, all for $15. Gall and BOO it for yourself,and get circulare, giving full description, <io.They have also BU ponor Maohine Oil aridNeedles, Barnum's Self-8owor and Hemmer,extra. CHAMBERS à BBYOE.April 27_ . 64
Lands and Beal Estate-OpportunityTo Bell.
PARTIES having LANDS AND BEALESTAIS TC SELL will Süd it to ¿Kélradvantage to communicate with tho under¬signed, giviog the usual details. I have thoopportunity of placing such offors as may bemade before Northern capitalist*} desirous ofinvesting in Lands and Real Estate in BoothOarolina. Address, J. W. PARKER,Insuranco and Real Estate Agent.April 29 _1£_^Fic&iing & MoCaw,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORS

IK EQUITY, will praotioo in the Courts
or Richland, Kershaw, Loxington and Edge-field; in tho Supreme .Court of tho Ht ute nfSouth Carolina; and in tho Gircuit and Die-trlot Oourta of the United States for the Dis-triot of South Carolina.

FRANCIS W. PICKLING.April 9 fl3 WILLIAM H. McCAW,


